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AFFLDAVIT
&c!c@x 13.2004

She& Ewn

Rc: GcmraJ Ektia~ 2004, Hocking County - Tri Ad
Dell Cqmputer abn 14 PS old - No mcr
b Friday, bgember 10.2004, &be1 drool ni Ad celled in the AM to infbu us that he would be in
ay ofic+ in the PM an the same day. I a&d him why he YBS visiting US. He said, “to check out your
rabulator, computer Md rhn the attomys will be asking home hicky queniQlr ad he vv~nti to go wx
sane of the quesrion3 thy may b ask-. He also addd that here would be no charge fur this S&CO.
He arrived abut 12:3OPM. I hung his cau up and it sws vcq heavy. I made a cunmalt Ban it bring so
heavy. He Lisa Sehuvartze. Die&#, and I chatted fa a f6w minuras. He prodded to go to the ram
tiers our camputcr and tabuhrj~ wwhhe is kcppt I followad him into the TOM. I had my beck to
hi,zu when he tumd rhc uxnputar om He stated char the apmpurcr ws nrrt crnning up. 1 did scs SO~C
cutman& mt the Iowa left had of the ~t41 but no mtnk Ht said that rho barn in the -~uW \rds
Wd and rJwt the staed inlbmation was gcma l-k mid that he wld purr a patch an it and fix it. IMy
main conam wns - what if this happe& vhar we wae rcody to do the t&w~t. He prucs&d to tab
the wmputm aport and call his Ellis to get iafQmatim to input into OUT 00mpu-t~~. Our CZWU~~I~ is
fourtm years old and w. tkr as 1 know it hw always w/c&cd in the put. I askdhim ifthe older
computer. that is in the yursc roam, could bt used f# the rmt, I don’t remcmk atily whst he said
bur I did relay to him that the annput- uu old md a spare. At sane point he ajcad if be aadd take the
spperc canpurer qmrt and I said, ‘)ts”. He tmk bodr mpuws apart. 1 dm’ l~memkr SW~II~ IUI~ tmls
and he rslced Sue Wallacr, Clerk. far a screwdriwr. She gti it for him. Al this point I was %ustratcd
nbcut the cunputa not perfibnning and fomd &at it wouldn ’t vorL fix rht rcrount. I called Gerald
Robinette, board hnimmm, to inform him regarding the amputa problem and &pd him if we muld
have Tri rrd come to our offiac 10 run the ptigrarn md tabulator fm tha r*sbunt.
Gerald talked OII the

phone with Michael and Michael assured Md thnt he aMlld fix our compurn. k worked on the
ampvter until about 3;oOPM md thus &cd me tii& prrsina aad rho sumbcr ofthc precinct e wctc
h to oounr. I told him, Good Hope 1 f 17. Hs ulolt back into the tabulation roqll. Shortly after that
E %I’ %atef that the computrr wus ready fix the r-1 and told ug not to turn the erapputer off so it
~0~113 Charge up.

Bef’e Lii ran the ~4s. Michael tid to turn the campub off. Liw soid, “I thought pu said w wcn’r
ro turn it afp’. He said cum it &and right back at and it should me up. It did cbme up and Lisa m
tha tesr~. Michael gave us instruaiuns on how to explain the rararidn. what the tcsu mm cne No
a&cc an how to handle the attaneqs LUI (0 have our Rosonrring Artomw at the remun~ (a amwu my of
chair legal q-ions. Ho said nut to tum rhe compulr OK until nfkr chc rscount,
l-k ad6srd L~SU and I ~1 how to post a ‘Cheat shca” a~ the wall SO that anly the Wd members aad staff
would know abut it and what the coda mant SO the aunt would aenc out perf& and wz uarldn’r have

to do B fill hand r-t of the counv. He left abxa 5:OOPM
MY ti?h in Tri Ad and the Xenin steff has lawn nothing but good. The r&stion that this company and
tiff wwld do anything Co dishonor a dimpt rhr w&g pmum is distressing to me and hard s &lie~~.
I’m mg tarnPl*lY objdvo about the above atatancnrs end the raxum I’m bringing tbir hmrsrd is to,
hqAWy, mle ou any wrong doing.
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TOTQL P.02

Addendum to Declaration of Evelyn Roberson dated December
Re: Jncidents of December lo,2004

12,2004

This is to add to the approximately 1: 15 p.m. portion of the visit with Deputy
Director of Elections Lyn McCoy with respect to the following comment:
“She said they would have their computer technician check over their
on Monday in case they had been tampered with.”

computers

The addition is that Lvn McCoy also mentioned to me at the same time that her
commuter technician was with Triad.
1 declare under penalty of perjury the foregoing is true and correct.
Dated: ,&_ iv. I.@-# Evelyn Roberson
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